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State of Ma ine 
Office of the Adj utant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Date ~ .. -;ig'.~194C' 
Name •••.• • •• • ~~·····~~·········· · · ·· · ······· · 
Street Address •••.•••.••• '!)..P. .. ·  .... ~. .. . . . .. 
City or Town •••••••• ••••• ~ • •••• .'~~ ••••••••• 
How l ong in United Stat es ././. ~ - ..... How long in Uaine . (/. ~ · .. 
Norn i n ••••.•. /~ •• ~ ate of Bi1th ~.'7.-::-:/9'()(; 
If married , how many children ~ , .Occupation ~-~ 
N~ e~~n:m~;or;::t i .. ~-.. , ~ ... ~ .... ... ... . 
Address of empl oyer ..•.••• • • . i.P. .. ~··· .~ ..... . . 
Englis h ·r· .. Sr,,ak . , , . ~ - , .... .. Read •• ~· .. .,V/r i te ..• ~-•.. 
Otbe r languages ••....•• ~ •.• • •• . . •• .•• • • • •• , . •.••.•.• • •• • • .••• • • 
E.ave you made application for citizenship? •.•....•• -~ ..•...... . ....••• 
Have you ever had military serv ice? .•••••• • • .• • --=:?( ~ .. , , , , .. ......... .. .. . 
If so , where ? • •• •• • •• •••••• , •••••.• • •••• \; hen? ...•. ... . --..-..--·········· 
Si {'Jla ture 
Wi tness 
